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HIRE TODAY, 
GONE TOMORROW 

by Phi lip L. Edwards 

IN the beg1nn1ng was lhe Strand E!ec
lfic and Eng neenng Company whOse 
Ii-re depar1meo1 enJoyed a virtual 
monopoly Then came Tneaue Pro· 
iectsa.nd then came au the rest until to· 
day there are. perhaps. half a dozen 
bgh11e hrms and a whole host of small 
b.1$1tli&:SS8s such as that wh,ch goes 
under the name o, Philip L Edwards 
(Theatre UQhting) and is run by my wife 
and I attended by our lhree year old 
sonandass,s1ed by a couple ot friends 
oan tune There is no such 1h1~ as a 
typecat hire company bul I do,n thmk 
.-.e're umypical of the sma1r.e, ones. 

lhts. perhaps unhkel'y, or9amsa1tcm 
giew from the half oozen 1an1erns 1 
CMfledwhen I moved 101he North West 
~hl years ago and now has stocks o, 
se'le'ral hundred 1an1erns. control gear 
and sundries such as rigging equip· 
ment aoo oreheStra s1ands. A sales 
side ,nov1t::it>ty dovel<)f:)f)d, firct a fow 
sneets of C11\emoid to help hire 
customers vhlo wanted to get all their 
requ,,emems 1n one p4ace. !hen a few 
lamps aoo so Or\. Now we stock large 
~fltttl8$ 01 several ranges of colour. 
S1Jbstant1a1 nurnoers of lamps and 
recently we have slatted hokftng a 
range of pyrotechnics 

In lhe earty days I was lucky to be 
able IOS-!Ofe •anterns at my other work· 
~ee This became 1mprnc11ca1 when 
my stock Of lanterns started 10 bee~ 
comparable with !hose that ng.hlly 
~k:>ngecl there. We were lucky to be 
a!iie to move into a buik:Slng on a 
11a(jtigesta1e near !he house. 01 wtuch 
more&ater. 

Our stOfage of colour ,n the earty 
cays is wonhy of comment. I was 
.,e1uc1ant to storn eok)ur a1 work due to 
ine risk of confusion between the two 
stocks. Looking round we reahsed thal 
the floor area under the beds was hard, 

ty fully occupied. thus Ctnemo,d wem 
under our bed, Chromold under 1te 
$pare bed' 11 may have been unusual 
bu111 ensured lhal the colollr was kepi 
llat and enabled us 10 cktan under the 
beds by sliding out both colours ao:t 
dust! 

As I said we have a store near lhe 
house - a building whteh-seeme::! 
large when we moved In but ,s now 
hopelessly small. We are hoping lo be 
able tomovemtoa target purpose-bufft 
buUding on the same es1a1e within a 
year or so. Uni/I then I Shall continue t> 
suffer from a recumng nightmare 
about the day when all ou, equipment 
is 1n - and probably acouncs - our 
store at the same time 

The big advantage of being small is 
the ability to ge1 10 know ou 
cus!Of'OOtS, several Of whom we now 
classasfriendsasweu. We have never 
kept norrnol, forrnol office hou,s All 
awlul 101 Of P8()f:)le. espec1a1ty ,n 1he 
ama1eur world don't find it easy to Cd· 
leet and return equipment between 9 
and 5 Monday 10 Friday so as far oo 
possible we try to mee1 them when II ·s 
convenienl for them. This has led 10 a 
regular date alter morning cnurchon ii 

Stmday when equipment OQrr)8S bac~:. 
is checked and ,1 we are luclty goes 01..t 
again stra.ght away 

Th,sbus,ness of dOt~ our best to It 
in with cus1ome,s <Soes have 11s pro
blems like the man who nonchalano, 
suggested 'ThurSday' great. except 
lhat lh,s ThurSday happened to b3 
Chustmas Oay! On 1ha1 occasion WiJ 

wece shut! 
Ct.istomers come in all shapes and 

sizes. NOdOubl Othe, hire fifms fuld Iha 
same thing. I suppose the perfect 
cus1ome, ,s the man who 1elephone3 
hts order well in advance. conhffns ,n 
wr1t1n9. conects when he says hew1ll 1"1 
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Philip Edwards is a lighting 
designer and technician who 
runs a lighting hire and sates 

business in North West 
England. He is also the 

resident Ughting Director at 
the Royal Northern College of 

Music Opera Theatre in 
Manchester. 

a vehicle large enough 10 carry the 
gear sately and then retu,ns 1heequ1p• 
ment punctually in immaculate condi· 
honat theendof the run. The other end 
of the scale 1s 1ne pecson who 
telephones one order. confirms 
anoll-.er. if he con11,ms al au. tries 10 
COiiect lwelve foot stands in a Mini and 
eventually returns the gear witll the 
cables tangted, lanterns wuh the shut
ters puUed out. bolts and half thecolovr 
hames m,ss1ng and plugs on~ hall 
connected to SOtne Of the cables. In 
bel\',een C()(08 the rest and really they 
are au marvellous - they must be -
they keep us in business. 

The ques11on or IOOk,ng after h,red 
equ;pmen1 ,s a vexed one. Whichever 
ha1 I am weanng, chiel electrician or 
hire operator ii seems natural to me to 
k>Ok alter the gear property. Obviously 
any damage has lobe pu1 rtghl ancs the 
pvt11ng right CO$lS money. Eq~lfy OQ· 

VM)IJSly the person who u111matety pays 
is 1he customer. As has been sa-a 
before, ·11 you keep our costs <Sown 11 
will keep yours oown·. H,re operatOl's 
all altefll)t to offer a good service and 
supply well maintained eQu1pment and 
ii is in the customers own interest to 
look after 11. 

I mentt0ned cables earher. tn corn
moo wllh, I think. an hire firms we supp
ty cab4e coiled a~ taped. II is no hard, 
ship, surely, 10 return the cable in this 
state. even ii lhere rs no tape available 
you can always use string. Whatever 
you do <b'l'l Just tie lhe end round the 
coil, 1irs!ly ii comes undone anct 
secondly II doesn't do the cable any 
good In any case secure the cods. Im
agine beu,g faced with a heap of tang 1. 
edcab~ which you know 1s rna!ly twen· 
ty leads. so,ung •t out takes time and 
costs money-your mooey. As an ex
tensl()(I of thJS, 1f you must change 
plu9s put them baek property so that 
we don·t find out! We cson·1 put plugs 
on with the cable gfipcsone upon the 1n
divKfua1 w1,es and the earlh-discon
necled and nenher should you 

Nov,., all lhissounds as ,f wedobaltle 
With a pcocess.on of people who 
smash our equipmen1. we don't really 
bul lnev1tably lhe bad ones are the 
ones wh0ge1 nohoed. In fairness to the 
vast ma1orilyof our customers and I'm 
sure to everyone else's too, they do 
k>Ok afler the equ1pmen1 and wh-en 
1heyhaven·1 been sure how to handle 11 
they·ve asked. 

This perhaps 1s another advantage 
of small as beauhful. We actually han, 
dle the stull sowe 've go1 a pretty good 

-4 The nex, genera1;o,,. l\>ung Glyn 
I help.s "8d load up! 

In the s,ores - ovr author In pens,ve 
mood. 

idea of tile quallty ol 1he equrprnent. In 
my case I bgh-1 shows and I hancsle 
other peop1e·s 11ghh()Q sol keep up fair· 
ty well wtlh whal'S available and how 
gOOd II is. Most Of our ,ange is. natural· 
ty. Su and &Ql . .upment. tor two ,easons 
F11s11y 111s by tar the most corrc:Heheo· 
$.IVe ,ange from one manulaclurer and 
secondly mos1 of our customers ask 
fOf 1t. This doesn't mean that I've no 
cr1t1c1smof the range. Theed11or of this 
magazine came in for some of II 1n hls 
previous post and the Northern branch 
get ii regularty.1amp1easecttosay1ha1 
it has all been taken In gooo part and ,n. 
deed a11e,a1tons have been made as a 
result of cr,ocisms from me and people 
like me 

Th,s, ot course. ,s true not just of 
Strandbu101anyf1rm WeenJoyalOtol 
c.oove, $ah00$ wilh ov, \.U~IVI 111::m:; ~HU 
we lry 10 find OU! the scxt of things that 
they wan1 to hire and buy, we have to, 
10 keep in bus,ness Also, though, we 
try 10 keep our rang,e up to date by ad, 
ding lo it whenever something new and 
worthwhile comes on the market. 

Like any suppher we are atways 
pleased 10 adv\se or demonstrate 
equtpmeni - as J sad I use 11 regularly 
so I have a pretty good kJea, for exam
ple, of how d11f!cu1t ,t &S to got an 808 
into a ceiling slOt - bloody d1fhcult 
Why can·t somebody make a smaH 
2kW proMe spot, and bef0<e anyone 
answers that I know why. bi.It 11 doesn·t 
make ,1 any easier 1 

1 menuoned three year OkJ Glyn at 
the beg1nn1ng Of lhis arucle. He has a 
sptendtd ~butary mclud•ng ·barn· 
doors", ·sw11chb0ard', 'C,nemoid' and 
so on. we have to be very carelul 
though. He has a<klpted our stoek ol 
6·way M1n1-2 desks as 'Glyn's switch, 
bOards' and we now have to ask him 
belore he sees us gtve one to some, 
body! He also has an endearing habit 
of picking things up and 'pulling them 
away' so next ume you are handed a 
colour frame from the bin whJCh ,s 
otherwise full of sp.go1s it's not ,1. 
logteal. just Glyn' 

So that's Philip l. Edward$ (Theaue 
Lighting), like 1tus amcie k:X>Sety knH 
and rambling but I think performing a 
useful service 10 our cus1omers Just 
as we tty to IOOk alter our cvstomers 
we are very well IOOked alter by all our 
supphers especially Herber!· and 
Co at lowton 10 whOm my many 

thanl<s • 

·He,bert Hughes ts the Strand North· 
em Regional Manager-Ed. 
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